Welcome

All Staffing, Inc.

All Staffing, Inc. builds relationships through integrity, reliability, respect and trust.

The healthcare industry grows with every new addition of a health care professional who graduates training and acquires certification. Becoming a qualified health care professional means being admitted into the community as a responsible individual who takes visible steps to promote good health and wellbeing whether in a care facility, a hospital or even in private homes. All Staffing, Inc. gives those professionals a venue to practice and make their contribution to the community.

Our network consists of health care professionals and companies who both need each other to function. Companies need people to run their operations while professionals need a workplace to become a reputable provider of health care services, treatment solutions and therapy to the ever-growing American populace.

By offering companies a full line of health care staffing solutions, we fill job openings fast with the best talents you can find in the state. As advocates for quality patient care ourselves, we find it a need to conduct a thorough screen of applicants before they officially become part of the All Staffing, Inc. network. Hospitals, nursing homes, care facilities, adult day care centers, health care agencies, in-home care providers and even private homes trust us to supply them with qualified and compassionate professionals. We guarantee quality staffing solutions!
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“We build relationships with respect and trust”
**Who We Are**

*All Staffing, Inc.* is a full-line staffing provider for healthcare companies in the Maryland. We connect hospitals and healthcare providers with top-rated, qualified, healthcare professionals who can work in a variety of disciplines and schedules including:

- Part time
- Full time
- Per Diem
- Overnight
- Weekdays or Selected Weekdays
- Weekend Shifts
- Long-Term Care
- Other Specialized Schedules

*All Staffing, Inc.* is an equal opportunity staffing services company who pools in talent based on skill and qualification to supply healthcare companies with human resources.

It is a serious mission for us to fill job openings with the best healthcare professionals to fill your clinic's, hospitals, nursing homes, medical daycare and even your private home.

---

**Our Services**

**We offer the following services:**

**HOME HEALTH CARE**

- RN, LPN, CNA
- Companion
- Dialysis Nurses and Technicians

**MEDICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES**

- Back & Leg Braces
- Beds
- Diagnostics Equipment
- Dietary

**MEDICAL SOCIAL SERVICES**

- Medication assistance
- Rehabilitation Guidance
- Psychosocial assessment

**ASSISTED LIVING**

- Housekeeping Services
- Laundry Services
- Medication Management

---

**Our Staff**

Competence is key! The staff at *All Staffing, Inc.* have come to know and understand their roles in the healthcare community. The industry is highly competitive and so we take advantage of that by practicing our services in Maryland with emphasis in preserving our work ethics - ultimately, we keep the loyalty of our clientele.

As much as possible, our staff would like to continue fulfilling their roles in your life, your family member's health and in serving the community as a whole. We treasure your trust in us.

Staff at *All Staffing, Inc.* includes professionals such as:

- Nurses - Registered Nurses, Certified Nursing Assistants, Licensed Practical and Vocational Nurses
- Medical Social Workers - Case Managers, Health Specialists
- Home Health Aides, Personal Care Attendants, Caregivers and Companions

To request for more information about our various services, call us up at **410-486-8650**. Our customer relations staff will be very eager to answer any questions you may have.